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bvW. H. PIERCE

M. D. BILLINGS

REAL ESTATE,

Farm Lands, Mineral Lands, Town Lots

If you have any thing for sale come in and talk it
over with me. Mv plan of sale will interest vou.

MjJFor, though' 'tis fleeting, yetforsooth
sy Tis filled with freshness and with hope.

And all unfathomed is the, scope
Of pain, of sorrow, or of sin.
And sordid cares ne'er enter in
The bright young years; and naught is seen

SPLITDORF Radio ReceptionSave through the rosy, golden sheen
That shimmers in the summer
Hope wins the race before 'tis
And knows, though skies may weep
The morrow's sun will drive away
AH clouds. And so we say, in truth,
.We thank theeVtHou Most High, for youth.

E GIVE thee, Master, thanks for age. ( -
iThe whitened hair that marks the gauge V; "

.

Placed on our brows by passing
Tells us our weary journey nears

Its ending, and our backward glance

years ysN .
)

c fcJjf
Is keen and searching, lest cerchandi
Some stumbline-bloc- k of oursbefolaced
Athwart the path some spul(hastraced;

For we have learned humilitv. V--

We know ourselves; this,Jesson?augh

1 Byhard experience, has brought
The, weary sojourner his wage.

We eivtfthee, Master, thanks for aee.

' E GIVE thee, Father, thanks for death.

Relying on thy word, which saith

"I am thy way," we take thy hand,

5 tubes. Attractive cabinet
In dark walnut and light
natural grain. Price, $75.
The Grande Speaker, HUia-trate-

$22.50 extra. Other
module from $6U to $425.

TWpRE volume in radio is simple. But, to
have great amplification without dis-

tortion; to have every note clear, pure, mellow;
to hold the overtones in the middle and lower
registers is an entirely different matter.
The Splitdorf patented circuit and specially
designed amplification units make it possible for
Splitdorf Receivers to give tremendous volume
with supreme tonal purity. Splitdorf Receivers
everywhere are famed for this quality. Get your
Splitdorf from us and we will see that it gives
such satisfactory service in your home.

And, by thy side, just waiting, stand
Ready the little step to take
Tween Here and There; to sleep, to wake,

To live again, and so to learn

The lessons from which now we turn
As deep and far beyond our ken

We blind, unseeing sons of men;
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ink we oo not near, we cannot see

0, Father, and with'trembling breath,4', j Iml
We thank thee most ot all for death. Y

. t. 19M. Wottra ti.w.ptper Union.)

Mrs. P. C. Wild of Route Three
as a pleasant visitor to Franklin
st Saturday. Mrs. Wild says she
mot do without ttiP

CITY GARAGE
Last week Mr. Lee Bernard vis-

ited Philadelphia on business con-
nected with the clothing house for
whom he sells goods.

Attorney Gilmer Jones had a re-

lapse of the influenza latter part of
last week and for a few days was
quite ill. .

155 S33

BUY
AND

YOUR DISHES FREE
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

We are making an offer that is unprecedent-
ed in the mercantile history of Franklin.
We wish to feature two famous makes of
RANGES, each the greatest market value in
its class, LADY BBSS and BLACK BEAU-
TY, and to do so we will

GIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE
with each RANGE sold of either make dur--
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ing the next two weeks
J31-PIE- CE BLUE. BIRD DINNER SET ;

This is a hemififnl set of dish? rl
k r-v- x '

Mr
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es, a credit to any home. We
invite you to see them at our
store. ;

Here are the RANGES with which
this HANDSOME SET OR-DISHE- S

will be given ABSOLUTELY FREE:

No. 818 Lady Bess, style 3 ........$62.00

4 1 r U' iPlf - f LASYBES

4.. v"-''- ' - w i&lNo. 820-Blac- k Beauty, style 1 ...$42.00
-

BLACK BEAUTY RANGE " 2. ..$47.50
" 3. ..$52.50 Si

.a"FRANKLIN HARDWARE COMPANY
LADY BESS R.-.n-
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